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hope college annual report 1970–1971
Summer Issue—Hope College Alumni Magazine
The Changing Scene

The educational scene has changed at an unbelievable rate over the past two years. Graduates of 1971 find the job market crowded rather than offering a variety of choices as it did for the 1969 graduate. Expanding enrollments were predicted two years ago and now many institutions, fearing decreased enrollments, are struggling for survival.

These external problems may have some far-reaching effects on the educational practices within the colleges. Recently, U.S. Commissioner of Education, Sidney P. Marland, Jr. said, "I am convinced that man does live by values, that teachers hold values, parents hold values, that the pseudo-scholarly disdain of values has run its course. I do not ask that we impose our values or coerce their adoption, but by Heaven, if teachers hold deep beliefs they should be free to make them known. Morality is a good word. I have a notion it may be re-emerging with respectability. I think the young want to know it--need it. We should not hold it back."

Emphasis on Values and Competence

The emphasis in education today is clearly more favorable toward the field of values. If we are to escape from the leadership of tight-lipped clever men, we must avoid giving our young people an education devoid of sympathy and insight. We must not only know how to teach, but what to teach. And where can you find institutions of higher learning more qualified to teach values than the liberal arts church-related college such as Hope. Higher education in general has separated fact from value. Many in the past have said that education cannot be objective, creative, innovative, open-ended, if it is committed. Education in the 1970's will be less detached and more committed to the values the Christian educator has always stressed.

Hope College insists that a recognition of the nature of reality is not enough. Education is a moral enterprise; it is concerned with the "ought." Consequently, the student is constantly being urged, as he explores, to evaluate and to commit himself to some ultimate values which he finds have transcendent worth and around which he can organize his life. The College does this explicitly by asking its students to examine the various creeds and beliefs which have preceded them. Recognizing that values are acquired and strengthened, often by experiences other than the formal education process, it seeks to be a Christian community in action. Although it never completely succeeds, it looks upon this as its constant challenge.

We believe in the importance of helping our students gain the special competencies they will need to carry out their unique vocations in this complex and specialized society. To achieve such understandings as well as to develop these competencies, Hope College believes it is important for the student to refine and sharpen his intellectual tools; his power of reasoning, his ability to comprehend, to express himself in word and number, and his sensibility to the world of line, color, sound and movement as found in nature and the arts.
An Expanded and Strengthened Curriculum

During the past year, extensive changes have been made in the College course offerings. The Department of Religion has completely revised its course offerings, grouping these courses into a series of divisions of study, including basic studies in religion, Biblical studies, historical studies, theological-philosophical studies in world religion, and religion in a culture. The Departments of Sociology and Education have greatly strengthened both their staff and their course offerings, seeking more effective ways of meeting changing student needs. Studies in the field of oceanography and ecology have been developed jointly by the Departments of Geology, Biology and Chemistry. The Institute on Environmental Quality was formed and is engaged in extensive studies of the environment with support from the Kellogg Foundation. The Psychology Department has reached deeply into the field of experimental psychology and Hope now has one of the most complete series of course offerings in animal behavior to be found in the liberal arts colleges.

The Baker Trust Fund has honored Hope College as the only college in Michigan to receive funding for students majoring in the field of Business Administration and Economics. The new Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa was installed this year on the campus, again bringing coveted recognition of the excellence of Hope's overall educational program.

Eight members of the faculty have received substantial grants from a variety of sources which will enable them to pursue postdoctoral studies and research throughout the world during the 1971-72 college year.

It is the overall purpose then of the Hope academic program to preserve and foster the best of our past history and to seek new and more effective ways to provide an education rooted in the past, but focused upon the current and future needs of our developing society.

The Campus Community

This has also been a most interesting year outside of the classroom on Hope's campus. The more than 2,000 students have played a vital part in bringing about an evolution. Change has been accommodated without loss of character.

Many of us were apprehensive about the discontinuance of compulsory chapel last fall, but there was a determination on the part of some to maintain the Christian character on the campus. That determination was evident this year as we saw the growth of Bible study groups, prayer breakfasts and a Religious Emphasis Week that brought John Guest to our campus. Students and faculty responded in a very positive way. Plans are being laid to recapture this enthusiasm in the fall and build on it.

In response to requests of students and faculty for more opportunities to express themselves in the governance of the College, a model community government has been established. It's cumbersome and sometimes inefficient, but it brings faculty, students and administrators together. It also provides opportunities to witness, to share and to develop responsible citizens in our community. It provides opportunities for all of us to struggle responsibly with the question of how character and change can be combined.

In the area of social activities, students are not suggesting that we throw away all of our traditions. All you have to do is come to our annual Freshman-Sophomore Pull, the Nykerk Cup Contest, Homecoming, May Day, and you will see that they come in response to these activities in greater numbers and with the same wholesome attitudes.

In the final analysis, the standards of a community, whether they be in a classroom, a residence hall or in the social activities, are determined by the spirit of the people who make up the community.
New Buildings
Change Campus Profile

Physical progress is also very evident on campus. During Homecoming weekend 1970, the Wichers addition to the Nykerk Hall of Music was dedicated. Members of the Second Reformed Church of Kalamazoo pledged $100,000 toward this building. Dr. Wynand Wichers, President Emeritus of Hope College and for whom the building is named, attended the ceremonies, one of his last public appearances before his recent death.

The DeWitt Cultural Center will be dedicated later this year. This $2.9 million facility will provide Hope College with an excellent theatre auditorium and excellent areas for student recreation. Over $700,000 has been contributed by Dick and Jack DeWitt to enable the College to undertake this great addition. The Reformed Church Development Fund has also been instrumental in bringing this project to completion.

A Dutch classic tracker organ valued at $42,500 was graciously donated by Mr. and Mrs. Edsko Hekman to Hope College. Professor Roger Davis played the dedicatory concert on this organ which has been installed in the balcony of Dimnent Memorial Chapel.

Presently, funding is being sought for the Academic-Science Center. Hope College has received a government allocation of $3,000,000, consisting of a $1,000,000 grant and a $2,000,000 long-term, low interest loan. The Kresge Foundation has pledged $500,000, challenging Hope to raise a matching amount by September 15, 1971. Approximately $300,000 has been raised and the remaining $200,000 is currently being sought through a science alumni memorial drive to honor Drs. Kleinheksel and Van Zyl, through solicitation of selected Reformed Churches and through various foundations and corporations. When the $4,000,000 funding is completed, construction will start.

Annual Fund solicitations will also be continued. Over $700,000 is contributed yearly to the operational fund of Hope College. One-third is received from alumni and friends, about one-third from the churches and the final one-third from corporations and foundations.

An enriched capital funds project is anticipated during this coming year to obtain the funds necessary to complete the ten-year plan for development. The long-awaited Physical Education Center will be part of this endeavor. A loyal constituency will make it possible for Hope College to continue to move forward.
Hope is completing a truly successful year. We have been spared any type of campus crisis; we are witnessing a revival of spiritual emphasis and we are hoping for a balanced budget. Surely, this must represent utopia for the responsible administrator.

Since the resignation of Dr. VanderWerf, Hope has operated with an Executive Council in lieu of a President. The Executive Council is comprised of five men: Dr. William VanderLugt has served as Chancellor and as Presiding Officer at official functions of the College; Dr. Morrette Rider, Dean for Academic Affairs, has guided the academic program of the College; Mr. Robert DeYoung, Dean of Student Affairs, has strived for purpose in the out-of-classroom life of students; Dr. William DeMeester, Assistant to the President for Planning and Development, has been responsible for the representation of Hope College to its publics and Mr. Clarence Handlogten, Treasurer and Business Manager, has chaired the Executive Council and served as final decision maker. This rather unorthodox system of governance has served as superbly while a nine-member Presidential Search Committee, chaired by Mrs. Norman Vincent Peale, has searched for presidential candidates.

The Executive Council has met weekly and other times as needed, and has concerned itself with the overall implementation of policy as it is established by the Board of Trustees and the faculty/student committee system.

With guarded optimism, a balanced budget is anticipated for the current fiscal year. With the favorable outcome of last year, as reported in this Annual Report, the College's general and operating fund is in balance and Hope is among the few private colleges that can make such a claim. Continued inflationary pressures directly affect Hope College and every effort is needed to improve the support of our programs. While progress has been made in recent years, the need for additional facilities is unquestionably one of the most pressing needs at Hope College.

The pressures financially are great, but we are dealing with them responsibly with growth and improvement in all areas of the College's activity. We are pleased with our accomplishments and our present situation. We know you share in our pride in Hope College. We offer our thanks to each of you with very special gratitude to all of our loyal area alumni chairmen, to Harvey Buter, chairman of the Holland Community Campaign and to Jack DeWitt, chairman of the Zeeland Community Campaign for the work and the leadership shown by each enlisting financial support for our College. We covet your continued support and good will.

June 1971
GIFTS TO HOPE COLLEGE

( Restricted and Unrestricted)

January 1, 1970 through December 31, 1970

ANNUAL FUND (Unrestricted) ........................................ $294,134
  Alumni .......................................................... $190,658
  Parents .................................................................. 2,355
  Friends .................................................................. 101,121

RESTRICTED—Alumni and Friends .................................. $125,289

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA ...................................
  Restricted ......................................................... $400,315
  Unrestricted ...................................................... 288,538

BUSINESS AND CORPORATIONS ................................. $119,435
  Restricted ......................................................... $ 33,750
  Unrestricted ...................................................... 85,685

FOUNDATIONS ....................................................... $356,621
  Restricted ......................................................... $129,600
  Unrestricted ...................................................... 227,021

WOMEN'S LEAGUE FOR HOPE COLLEGE ................. $ 17,700

$294,134
Dear Fellow Alumni and Friends,

The next several pages of this report list the largest number of Hope alumni and friends to participate in the Hope College Annual Alumni Fund. That is the exciting and significant story of this 1970 Annual Fund Report.

I say it is exciting and significant because this loyal support assures the continuation of Hope College as a private, church-related college. Through this financial support we have made a choice. We have chosen to strengthen a free and independent institution which will educate our young people in the liberal arts tradition and within the context of the Christian faith.

I am confident, as I am sure you are, in the future of our Alma Mater. As it is within our purpose, it is within our power to keep Hope College strong and influential.

Very truly yours,

John C. Schrier, President
Hope College Alumni Association

1970 Hope College Annual Fund Area Chairmen

Albany ................................................................. Mr. Gordon Meeusen
Ann Arbor ............................................................ Dr. Norman Thompson
Buffalo ................................................................. Mr. Huston K. Myers
Chicago North ......................................................... Mr. & Mrs. LeRoy Nattress
Chicago South .............................................................. Mr. Glenn W. Gouwens
Chicago West .............................................................. Mr. William Bonnema
Cincinnati ................................................................. Dr. Maurice Loomans
Cleveland ................................................................. Mr. James Tysse
Columbus ................................................................. Reverend Nathan VanderWerf
Dayton ................................................................. Dr. Richard T. Orquist
Denver ................................................................. Mr. Wayne R. Vriesman
Detroit ................................................................. Mrs. Wayne D. Woodby
Grand Rapids ........................................................ Mr. Carlton B. Failor, Jr.
Grandville ............................................................... Dr. Laverne Boss
Holland ................................................................. Mr. Andrew Dalman
Indianapolis ............................................................. Dr. Russell Kraay
Kalamazoo ............................................................... Dr. Hugh Campbell
New York City Area ................................................ Reverend Jack Haseup
Los Angeles ............................................................. Dr. William E. Welmers
Midland ................................................................. Dr. Corwin Bredeweg
Minneapolis ............................................................. Mr. David E. Kots
Muskegon ................................................................. Mr. Paul Buit
North New Jersey ................................................... Mr. Robert P. Hartley
Philadelphia ............................................................ Dr. Jay Rutgers
San Francisco .......................................................... Miss Janice K. Evert
Washington D.C. ....................................................... Mr. Warren Kane
Wisconsin ............................................................... Mr. John Visser
Zeeland ................................................................. Mr. Paul Van Koevering
At-Large ................................................................. Mrs. Oliver Veneklasen
1971 Alumni Organization

The Alumni Board

John Schrier
President
Harold Hakken
Vice President
J. Norman Timmer
Director
Clarence Handlogten
Treasurer
Marian Stryker
Secretary

The Directors

Gene C. Campbell
Grand Rapids, Michigan
David C. Dethmers
Grosse Pte. Woods, Michigan
Doris Adams De Young
Friesland, Wisconsin
Theodore Dumez
Washington, D.C.
Cornelius Groenewoud
Buffalo, New York
Harold Hakken
Sepulveda, California
Reverend Jack Hascup
Williston Park, New York
Thomas Houtman
Midland, Michigan
Beth Maasen
South Holland, Illinois
Lester McBride
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Becky Anderson McNiven
Holland, Michigan
Gordon Meeusen
Guilderland Center, New York
Craig Neckers
Clymer, New York
John Schrier
Muskegon, Michigan
Donald W. Scott
Somerset, New Jersey
Frederick Vandenberg
Ex Officio
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Chapter and Club Officers, 1970-1971

Albany-Schenectady Club
President: Gordon Meeusen
Vice-President: William Drake
Secretary: Diane Drake Meeusen
Treasurer: Eleanor Schoonmaker Morehouse
Prospective Student Chairman: Gordon Meeusen

Cleveland
President: Grace Yeomans Visscher
Vice-President: Donald Rynbrandt
Secretary: Phyllis Stienstra DeFouw
Treasurer: Sharon Wiechman

Cincinnati
Chairman: Maurice Loomans

Dayton
Chairman: Richard Ortquist

Detroit Club
President: David Dethmers
Vice-President: Theodore Meulendyk Hinkamp
Secretary: Richard Welch
Treasurer: Preston Mating

Kalamazoo Club
President: Donald Van Hooven
1st Vice-President: William Wishers
2nd Vice-President: Reverend Neil Van Heest
Secretary/Treasurer: Gertrude Dame Schrier

Midland
Chairman: Corwin Bredeweg

Muskegon Club
President: Herman Laug
Vice-President: Lois Hospers Jalving
Secretary: Avis South Boelkins
Treasurer: Stuart Post

New York City Club
President: Ann Bloodgood Rowell
Vice-President: Reverend Nevin Webster
Secretary: Carol Mathews Cassidy
Treasurer: Harold Ritsema

Philadelphia Club
Chairman: John Ryskamp

Rochester Club
Chairman: Shirley Jean Hand

Southern California
President: Richard and Clara Wierenga
Vice-President—San Diego: Cmrd. Henry Beikema
Vice-President—Los Angeles: Robert Nyboer
Vice-President—Santa Barbara: John and Della Kuiper Meengs
Secretary/Treasurer: William and Beatrice Fairbanks Welmers

Syracuse Club
Chairman: William E. Forth

Washington D.C. Club
President: Wesley Michaelson
Vice-President: Myra Kleis Berry
Secretary: Marion Hoekstra
Treasurer: William Van Der Valk
Alumni Donors by Classes

CLASS OF 1902
*Winter Anna Raimens

CLASS OF 1903
*Strick Edward J
*Vandermel Cornelius

CLASS OF 1906
De Jong Nettie R

CLASS OF 1907
*Hinkamp Martha De Jong
*De Young Benjamin
*Hinkamp Paul E
*Roggen John A
*Stegeman Gertrude Hoekje

CLASS OF 1908
Pelgrim Estelle Kollen
Renskers Herman

CLASS OF 1909
*Blekink Victor
Wichers Alyda De Pree
Hoffman Milton J
Oggel Emma Louise Warnhuis
Wichers Wynand

CLASS OF 1910
Huibregste Edward
*Paine Clifford Sr
*Steininger Delee Baker
*Venker August

CLASS OF 1911
Te Paske Flossie De Jong
De Vries John W
Meengs Raymond D
Oggel Melvin V
Scholten George B

CLASS OF 1912
Benjamin Herbert C
*Brooks Earnest C
*Luidens Mae De Pree
Garvelink Frank L
Steegman Gertrude Hoekje
*Luidens Anthony
Mulder James B
Dykstra Irene Stapelkamp
*Van Zoeren G John

CLASS OF 1913
*Dame Clarence A
Hekhuis Lambertus
Hekhuis Jennie Immink
*Kleinheksel Frank D
Colth Maes La Huis

CLASS OF 1914
*De Pre Cyril 
Boomker Adrianna Hammerskoel
Jacobus Henry C
*Poppen Dorothy Trompen
*Van Vranken Herbert
*Schone Hilda

CLASS OF 1915
Bruggers John H
*Whitwam Wilma Oxner
*Laursberry Marguerite Pieters
*Johnson Wilhelmina Schuikel
*Stoppels Charles A
*Meyer Marguerite Vanden Brink

CLASS OF 1916
Aeilds Johanna A
Beltran Henry
Claver Willard L
Scharff Georgiana De Jong
*Perry Florence Hoefstra
Hyma Elizabeth De Vries

CLASS OF 1917
*Blekink Ruth B
Dolman Lawrence H
Everts William R
*Flipse M. Jay
*Vander Broek Gertrude Keppel
*Pelgrim Nellie Leenhouts
*Lubbers Irwin J
*Van Wix Amelia Menning
*Prins Marguerite Meyer
*Moore John S
*Rees Max J

CLASS OF 1918
Stegeman Els Atwood
Fenton Louise Brusse
Coburn Clara M
Diepenhorst Edward
*Klaaren John A
Moodye Corneila Lennhouts
Rove Lilian Peet

CLASS OF 1919
Hospers Anna Amelee
*Prins Harriet Baker
*Deherrt Bernice Benjamin
*Dodson Olive Bertsch
*De Jong Martina M
*Den Uyl Simon D
*Heemstra Clarence R
*Hospers Rudolf D
*Kleis Clarence
*Muldercornelius Mayme Kloeze
*Koop Egg
*Korteling Ralph G
*Mulder Bernard
*Roeboom Cynthia Penning
*Post John C
*Flipse Alice Raap
*Reeverts Clara E
*Van Hove Alice
*Terborg John
*Mulder Cornelius Vanden Brink
*Van Zeren Irene Van Zanten
*Reeves Florence Vyn
*Korteling Anna Winter

*PACE SETTERS*

Names in this report preceded by an asterisk (*) are Pace Setters.

Pace Setters are donors to the Hope College Annual Fund who have given for the first time, or have doubled their previous year's gift, or have contributed $100 or more.

Blandford Marion Struick
Terborg Amelia Sywassink
Timmer Garrett
Prins Marie Vanden Brink
Lubbers Lucy Vander Ploeg
Hakken Elsie Van Putten
Ten Have Fenna Van Vessem
*Heemstra Marie Wellings

CLASS OF 1920
Schrader Marie Bolles
Cooper Peter
*Dalenberg John R
*De Vries Charles
*De Young Chris A
*Geers Mary E E
Giles Roscoe M
Hakken Bernard D
* Perry Theodora Hoekstra
Gilles Dorothy Hunt
Koppensal Peter J
Mills Helene Meyer
Muldercornelius James
Osterhof Gerard G
Pietenspoel Clarence J
*Prins Peter N
*Reeverts Emma
*Kooppa Elizabeth Renskers
Roggen Arthur
*Steekstra John R
*Van Hove Ralph
*Vander Borgh George H
*Mol Hattie Ver Meer
Franck Kari Redd, Adams Edna Roeverts Schormor Anton Van Zoren Alice Scholten *Steegsder Frederick R Nash Frances Tate Storck Mary Tate

*Teusink James H Thoms William Wells Vander Koek Della Vander Meer Floyd Vander Ploeg Theodore L

^ Van Lante Kenneth A Van Verst Paul H Sr Steggerda Marian Van Vessem

» Van Zoren Raymond C Van Lante Kenneth A Van Verst Paul H Sr Steggerda Marian Van Vessem

» Van Zoren Raymond C Van Lante Kenneth A Van Verst Paul H Sr Steggerda Marian Van Vessem

CLASS OF 1926
De Free Margaret Anderson *Medendorp Edith Banninga Bevelander Gerrit Bos Henry L Bosch Ranciall C Annis Lois Brockmeier Damson George H De Bell Peter J De Pror James Fongar *Derks Albertus De Vries Harry Dick Dorothy Jensen Hattie Ruth Doornink

*Dull Malcolm Frei Mabel Du Maz *Dykhuizen Adelaide *Dykhuizen Geraldine Hinkamp Franklin *Huneink Derwin J Rynbrandt Anetta Karsten *Keenie Gerrit J Kinney Delbert L Klerk Eddytha G Sisson Marion Landaal

Languis Adrian Nelson Lubben Barnard M Comstock Ruth Nibbelsink Pennings Marion Pool Gerard C Ramaker Mildred E Ross Meta J

*Shoemaker Bernard H Farnsworth Leona Slettes Steketee Betty Seberg Steketee George V Van Den Brink Theodore G Vande Poel Russell G Vander Hart Norman E

*Van Duine Henry J Van Putten Carol Van Harteveldt *Ver Beek John J *Weier T Elliot Wierenga Alonzo Van Den Brink Catherine Wilson

Yntema Dwight B

CLASS OF 1927
Van Es Henrietta Beyers *Bonnema William Botmer Eunice E Bunggraaf Henry *Kuit Mabel Coburn *Zwemer Mary Crouch Damstra Russell D Saunders Marie De Cook Doak A Nelson

*Van Borgh Susanne Dragt Ten Haaken Florence Dulmes Fell Egbert H Gearlings Clyde H Kempers Harriet Henevedt Huizenga Rutherford huizen Alan C Klaassen Raymond K

*Beech Pearle Leenhouts Lierense Harold *Ferguson Hazel Lokker Luidens Theodore W *Maat William G


Van Es Helen

Hofmyer Ruth Van Kersen Van Oostenburg Neil G Wagenaar Edward H Workman Frank R

CLASS OF 1928
Huyser Evelyn Acterhof *Bosman Ivan Boven-Colithurst Priscilla B *Trapp Margaret Boter Boven Gelmer *Brink H James Russell *Huneink Cynthia Buehler *Bonn Regina Buss Cole Clinton S *Cook George R *Dalman Laverne C *Vander Borgh Susanne Dragt *Damstra Eugene F *Shoemaker Dorothy Dekker Franken Henry E Johnson Helen Guhl *Van Eenenaaam Delia Helder *Ceil Mary F *Cook George R *Dalman Laverne C *Vander Borgh Susanne Dragt *Damstra Eugene F *Shoemaker Dorothy Dekker Franken Henry E Johnson Helen Guhl *Van Eenenaaam Delia Helder *Ceil Mary F


Steggerda Frederick R Nash Frances Tate Storck Mary Tate

"1970 Pace Setter."
CLASS OF 1930

Arendshorst Bernard
Zuidema Harriet Baron
Brink John Jr
Muller Doris Brower
Vredevoe Verna Brower
Scott Alice Brunson
Stiltz Ruth Dane
Roos Ruth Dalman
Schrier Gertrude Dane
Hamelink Edith Damson
De Kleine Cornelia A
De Peer Mildred
De Pees Stanley
Ten Cate Lois De Wolf
Bosma Lois Dessel
Insel Roxie Haldane
Schael John H
Huizenga Anna Heyboer
De Peer Gladys Huizenga
Kraunen Warren C
Kruizenga Herman A
Meentgens Marvin B
Kleis Ruth Mepolder
Scott Elizabeth Nauta
Nettinga Paul
Bonninga Hazel Nienhuis
Van Farowe Nellie Pyle
Rylbrandt Franklin
Schael John H
Scholten Howard B
De Walois Bernadine Siebers
Steffens Henry J
Tellman Kathryn E
Van Leuven Myra Ten Cate
Tigelaar Joe H
Finlay Julia Van Dam
Arendshorst Geneva Vanden Brink
Brieve Joan Vander Werf
Van Lente C Vernon
Oosting Julia Van Os
Van Vyven Margaret
Van Remeulen Victor R
Visser John
Wade Donald M
Winter William G
Wolfthorn Henry J
Woltman Harvey J

CLASS OF 1931

Striker Marian Anderson
Arendsen Purcelli
Howlett Margaret Beach
Becker Clarence J
Bloomer Harms
Bos Alvin D
Bosman Nelson W
Hoek Ann Boter
Phillips Margaret Boter
Brouwer Paul J
Burgergraaf Nicholas J
Wynse Josephine De Haan
Hinkamp Edith Dings
Dykhuizen Arnold E
Brockov Dorothy Ehle
Engel Philip A
De Visser Sarah Fox
Heftronn Evelyn
Hondelink J Antoineette
Huenink Gerald G
Bos Eunice Hyma
Juist Jacob
Bosma Alberts Kingma
Klaassen H Cob
Scholten Gertrude Koker
Korselman Lillian Landhuis
Juist Anna Koeman
Wackerbarth Esther Mulder
Nykerk Glenn D
Antonides Harriet Ooek
Oosting Melvin
Healy Cynthia Palmer
Poppink Everett H
Rylsaldam J Coert
Nykerk Dorothy Schipper
Schuppert Mildred
Becker Elizabeth Smith
Stielstra Clarence
Vende Bunte Donald
Vanden Belt Elwin
Van Dyke Harold L
Van Tol Cornelius
Dykhuizen Lucile Welvaard
Steffens Margaret Westra

CLASS OF 1932

Klaassen Elizabeth Arendshorst
Schutz Helen Barre
Bellingham Harold
Berens George
Bosboom Albertus
Dalman Howard
De Cook Lawrence
De Cook Marian Der Herder
Bouma Nella Derks
De Witt Jack H
Dykhuizen Genova Dogger
Paul Edith Dreischer
Martoce Ruth Geelings
Hinkamp Evelyn
Hoffman Harold J
Hoffman Harvey B
Hoodena Richard
Bohart Ruth Hoppers
Johnson Ivan C
Klaassen Russell A
Harms Marie Kleis
Keesgarten Mary
Kannell Greta Mac Leod
Marcoce Reo J
Meents Chester
Dykstra Bernice Mollemee
Mool Henry Roy
Notier M Robert
Reardon David M
Schade Howard C
Spoelstra Watson N
Smith Ilona Szabo

CLASS OF 1933

Bauhahn Elmer E
Mulder Nella De Haan
De Jonge Marcellus
Fairbanks Harold C
Groetsma Jacob
Havinga Maria Guigelaar
Holland Albert
Rutherford Grace Hudson
Nienhuis Josephine Kaper
Kieft William Howard
Kole Margaret J
Kruizenga Charlotte Kooiker
Wolf Alyse Mense
Marsiglje I Herbert
Ainslie Annette Mc Gillvra
Meens Lorenzo
Meens William G
Mullinburg John P
Phipps Esther Nelson
Nettinga Catherine
Welvaard Helen Pelon
Rigterink Marie D
Rotschaffer Gerald J
Schepersie Lester
Schuurman Margaret E
Holman Leonora Sikkema
Wolf Helen Sopelama
Brunson Margaret Steketee
Hilligan Evelyn Van Bree
Van Leuven Bruce G
Tyse Arloa Van Peerum
Monroe Evelyn Wiarda
White Annette Witkam

CLASS OF 1934

Aaberts Gradus A
Royal Marjorie Atwater
Oldenburger Josephine Ayers
Dalman Evelyn Botum
De Velder Harriet Boot
Esther Marion Boot
Collins Ferne Boshka
Meyer Alice Clark
Dalman Andrew J
Deltz Franklin
Gray Julia Der Herder
Chapman Lois De Free
Conley Edith De Young
Bloomers Vera Holte
Meents Gertrude Hollame
Notier Anna Jackson
Kinkema Lois Ketel
Kieft Lester
Klein John Paul
Reeves Mildred Kooiman
Knizenga Marvin S
Bosboom Hilda Lanting
Kinkema Lois Ketel
Kieft Lester
Klein John Paul
Reeves Mildred Kooiman
Knizenga Marvin S
Bosboom Hilda Lanting
Klinkema Lois Ketel
Kieft Lester
Klein John Paul

CLASS OF 1935

Albers G Donald
Kloosterman Edel A
Esther Marion Boot
Brouwer Mark N
Chapman Lloyd G
Crouse Ernest Jr
De Bruyn Donald
Deekker Ruth M
Van Perms Sarah Sterken
Tan Hensley W
Te Roller Don E
Van Arroyo Crystal
Pilet Wilma Vande Vender
Van Dyke Reinhard
Albers Agnes Van Oostenbrugge
Bell Gertrude Van Peerum
Rosenfeld Dorothy Van Saun
Van Zanten Arnold
Voorkort Donald J
De Boer Carmella Warren

CLASS OF 1936

Buys Hermena Becker
Phillo Myrtile Be zwykes
Berghorst Ada J
Boschker Anna
Boven Stanley
Buteyn John E
Hardie Muriel Chard
De Jongh Leon Jr
Huizenga Anna Dethmers
De Witt George H
Snyder Anne Frisse
Gaston William E
Boen Elizabeth Goerner
Hartough Howard D
Hearing George D
Jaeckel Stanley V
Kleinhekel Henry
Kleis Sandy J
Kollen Myron H
Kronemer J Austin
Lamar David A
Lamar Harriet E
Leestma Roger A
Mansfield Albert F
Jeffrey Ruth Mullenburg
Patterson H Agnes
Piet John

"1970 Pace Setter."
Van Dyk Robert
*Dinkeloo Thalma Van Dyke
Van Egmond Howard
Marcus Helen Van Kooy
Van Wyk Gordon
Vegter J Robert
*Verburg Robert M
Van Wyk Bertha Vjs
Voogd Henry

CLASS OF 1942
Albers Gordon D
Baar James W
Bax R Jack
Hesselein Lenora Banninga
*Gerald A
*Van der Veer Dorothy Bonga
Borr Alvin
Princke Nancy Boynton
Brower Henrietta Janet
*Popme Robert
Frisel Harry
Girod Gordon
*Goodrow William
Gottwald Paul
Hains John M
Hiestbrink John T
Hermeling Ruth Houmes
Krommeyer Estelle Kamps
Knoothulzen Delbert S
Leval Blaine
Massen John H
Marcus Beth E
Meerdink Vernon J
Morgan Elmer E
Muller John
Osterhaven Margaret Nagy
Cox Alice Pascal
Moore Dorothy Renzema
*Reus Leonard W
Baas Jeanette Rylaarsdam
Smith Dayton
Ludens Dorothy Stegenga
Stoppels Charles J
*Tappan William M
Bertsch Lorraine Timmer
Van Ark Donald J
Frisel Jeannette Van Beek
Jan Georges Van der Linden
Van Strien Richard
Van Wieren Gilbert
Swart Morrell Webber

CLASS OF 1943
Blauwkap k Gerald
Hass Marjorie Bergman
Lumsden Marjorie Brouwer
Burger James T
De Vries Janet Clark
Mitchell Betty Davis
*De Kleine Fannie
De Leeuw Henry
Ten Clay Arele Di Vries
De Vries Calvin
Morgan Florence Dykeme
*Timmer Barbara Foleanshe
Fylstra Daniel
Hellema Irving D
*Koop Harvey
Lemmen Wayne
*Schutmaat Pauline Loew
Mechoy Harold F
Knoothulzen Emilia Moncada
Mulder Harvey D
Fylstra Winifred Rameau
*Saxton David W
Morehouse Eleanor Schoonmaker

CLASS OF 1944
Biela Raymond P
Bennett Mary Blair
*Boersma Vernon L
Brink Harold Arthur
Claver George C Jr
*Den Paul W
Davis Roy A
Wynia Dorothy De Valois
Hietbrink Marian De Weard
*Stevens Melba Dings
Borr Mary Dinkeloo
Hamel Ada Halls
*Veldhoff Caroline Hibma
*Leasoma Lois Hinkamp
*Shennet Fritzi Jonkman
Koppe Roger
Van Wieren Dorothy Kooiker
Barkema Ellen Kooiker
Kooys Lucille
Koppe Nora Lemmer
Nettles Elaine Loker
Lucking Robert A
Lumsden George
Mc Clay Adam Crawford
Meeussen Jack Henry
Van Wyk Persi Parker
Smith Anna Parson
Shoemaker Gradus L
Comstock Betty Smith
Steel Harland
*Leemom lene Strick
Vande Bunte Marian
Vander Haar Delbert J
Vande Wege Joan
Burger Phyllis Van Duzer
Wickert Esther Van Dyk
*Battles Maxine Van Zylen
Claver Dorothy Wichers

CLASS OF 1945
*Van Dis Mary Aldrich
*Bonenzaar Alvin
Braat Dorothy Cross
*De Groot Kenneth
Du Mont Herbert
Hine Richard
Berry Myra Kleis
Laug Maurice
*Lenman Lloyd
Kammeraad Shirley Lenmenn
*Rypstra Irene Lundie
Morgan Harriet Mastman
Mante Betty Morford
Mysard John Jr
Nienhuis Lester J
Poppens Ruth Poppen
Keizer Evelyn Reus
Davis Jane Reus
Ba winkel Constance Scholten
Stefan Elaine Scholten
Nienhuis Mildred Scholten
Scoza Sylvio
*Peers Evelyn Shiffer

*Smallegan Marian
*De Witt Jane Smies
Lemmen Gertrude Stroop
Hine Barbara Tezelar
Voogd Helen Thompson
Biel Mabel Vander Linden
De Bie Mildred Vander Linden
Rozendal Joanna Vander Wal
Van Dyk Harold E
Van Lummel Arnold
Steele Evelyn Verhulst
Elliott Victoria Van Westenburg
Woodworth Everett W
*Zwemer Theodore

CLASS OF 1946
*Battjes Donald
*Wacchenbach Elaine Bielefeld
*Boersma Max D
*Bos James
Veldhuis Betty De Vries
*De Witt William A
De Young Eugene E
De Young Maynard
Sift Dorothy Dixon
Lowende Louise Edwards
*Fried Paul G
Plesenga Helen Goff
*Knoop Myr Hemmes
Huizenga Janet
Vander Haar Gertrude Massen
Keizer Bernard G
*Centfield Carol Kile
*Heygi Ruth Kip
*Webster Francis Koeman
*Leonard Lawrence W
Leigh-Manuell Herbert
Leavy Gerrit
Smith Marian Mastenbrook
Meiners Harry
*Boersma Elaine Mengers
Muddle James B
Dudley Eleanor Mulder
*Nieuwa Edna
Outhouse Shirley Ottenman
*Lamb Eitles Parsons
*Hansbrough Clarice Peterson
*Rezalman Alvin P
*Hillagoods Elizabeth Romaine
Rood Charles F
*Rypstra Alfred
*Sybersna Aline
Toren Lucille Tenina
Valleau Russell A
Van Huis Allen
*Rezalman Ethelyn Van Leeuwen
*De Lierop Peter
Van Oostenburg Gordon
*Schosserhorn Joyce Van Oss
Waterlet Marjorie Van Vranken
*Van Zoeren Jack
Van Zylen Charles W
Veldman John
*Vanderswill Charles
*Walters Glenn
Wierenga Richard

CLASS OF 1947
Barkema Robert H
*Mulder Barbara Bilikert
De Young Irene Boer
Bos Adriean
Pfromm Ellene Bosland
*Dulman George H
*Hoekstra Marian Dame
Danzhof Robert J
Dekker Randall M
De Vries Russell
Drew Dale R

"1970 Pace Setter."
CLASS OF 1948

Barendse Jack
Doggart Ruth Bartholomew
Bobeldyk Henry Lloyd
Bocks Donald A
Boelkers Robert Neal
Boersma Wanda
Boren Dorothy Boot
Brewer Gordon M
Van Reenen Margery Brewer
Post Mary Brower
Bruggers Glenn
Brewer Lorraine Bilt
Buter Harvey James
Butsen Donald P
Claver Charles W
Cloevingh Russell S Jr
Cook James L
Ter Beek Ruth Dalenberg
De Pree Max O
Hinkamp Joan De Young
Stangenga Marlis De Young
Mc Casky Gloria Diehl
Cornell Phyllis Dietrich
Heasty Alfred R
Hoebeke Mary Young
Gansborg Rosalind Scholten
Van Reenen Jack P
Boos Mary Vande Wege
Van Hall Clayton E
Van Heest Gerard
Van Kampen Russell
Van Reenen Jack P
Vanlaan Gerald
Waldenbach Donald
Kragt Elizabeth Weaver
Weener Jay
Weener Jean Wiersma
Wise Stephen P
Cram Anna Ruth Workman
Cudema George D

CLASS OF 1949

Arnold John J
Bade Neil Ray
Baskin Charles Loy Jr
Bennett William C
Boerman Elizabeth Boelkins
Boever Ted E
Boo Duane
Bos De Leven H
Boer Harries Buttler
Boorsma George
Chepeil Tolen L
Heasty Audrey Christy
Corneli Ralph P
Decker Rodney W
De Haan John
De Meester William
Bos Genevieve Dulsar
Dykstra Vergil H
Flaherty Ted E
Folkert Robert A
French John D
Friedberg Wallace
Friesema James R
Froelich Robert
Camp Irene Heemstra
Hillegonds William C
Boersma Connie Hinga
Hinkamp Paul E
Hoebeke Richard L
Hotterer Henry W
Agre Marion Holman
Hoogerhyde David M
Ihrman Donald L
Chandler Carolyn Ingram
Dalving Marvin J
Jasmer John H
Wierenga Ruth Jorgensen
Kamraad Harold
Kassig Edward

CLASS OF 1950

Boven Ronald Jay
Boven Ronald C
Boorsma Connie Hinga
Bender Joyce Muellen
Stokes Bernice Nichols
Nordon Russell L
Nyboer Robert P
Ploegsma Charles L
Ponstein Arthur H
Bell Katherine Poonstine
Van Zyl Karyl Prigge
De Haan Marguerite Prins
Ridder Herman J
Rinkus Donald E
Schemper Chester M
Schouten John L
Schegardus Leonard
Butyn Marian Schroeder
Shaw Henry I
Decker Joan Shool
Smith John M
Snow Robert W
Van Oom Lois Stanton
Steegman James H
Tangenberg Edward J
Te Ronde Minnie
Myaard Iris Vande Bunte
Vandenborg Donald A
Vander Laan Robert H
Kragt Hazel Van De Wouds
Vander Yacht Duane A
Wanda Barbara Van Dyke
Boos Mary Vande Wege
Van Hall Clayton E
Van Heest Gerard
Van Kampen Russell
Van Reenen Jack P
Vienling Gerald
Waldenbach Donald
Kragt Elizabeth Weaver
Weener Jay
Weener Jean Wiersma
Wisn Stephen P
Cram Anna Ruth Workman
Cudema George D

CLASS OF 1950

Alderink Gordon E
Visser Jane Baker
Brive Joyce Beker
Boersma William D
Becksfort Robert H
Becksfort Shirley Bedel
Sned Dorothy Bergers
Froelich Ellen Beuker
Birce Robert F
Boelkins William
Boeon Donald
Bouman Harlen C
Boven Ronald J
Brink Suzanne
Bouman Elaine Brower
Bruggers Howard

"1970 Pace Setter."
### Sources of Income for Operational Purposes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Per Cent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Tuition</td>
<td>$3,003,108</td>
<td>54.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>198,235</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni, Parents, Friends</td>
<td>248,414</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment</td>
<td>82,723</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>77,582</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>207,048</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>259,797</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary Operation (Fees, Room, Board, etc.)</td>
<td>1,471,658</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Operational Income** $6,548,565

### ASSETS

**BALANCE SHEET AS**

#### Current Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Loan Funds</td>
<td>912,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Funds</td>
<td>$17,703,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unexpended Funds Balances</td>
<td>$419,118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinking Fund Reserve</td>
<td>467,584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity in Plant</td>
<td>12,984,563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** $13,871,285

#### Agency Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>479,222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Endowment Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,931,931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** $17,703,072
EXPENDITURES FOR YEAR ENDING AUGUST 31, 1970

Expenditures for Operational Purposes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditure</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Per Cent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>$2,204,107</td>
<td>41.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>165,803</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>196,976</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships and Grants</td>
<td>284,934</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Curricular</td>
<td>148,800</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>305,163</td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td>175,317</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant and Auxiliary Operational</td>
<td>1,817,509</td>
<td>34.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operational Expense</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,298,609</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES

Current Funds ................................................................. $ 508,256

Student Loan Funds ......................................................... 912,398

Plant Funds

Unexpended Funds Balances ................................................. $ 419,198
Sinking Fund Reserve ..................................................... 467,584
Equity in Plant .............................................................. 12,984,563

13,871,265

Agency Fund ................................................................. 479,222

Endowment Fund ............................................................ 1,931,931

Total ................................................................. $17,703,072
CLASS OF 1953

Brink Irwin L
Brus Leonard E
Nicholl Catherine Christie
De Graaf Daniel L
De Vries David A
De Witte Roy W
Dickman Lawrence F
Wagner Muriel Droppers
Visscher Marjorie Dykema
Dykstra Charles L
Klaassen Constance Ferguson
Kooyers Joanne Geerts
Van Ely Miriam Gammill
Grunden William Oscar
Hanson David P
Hascup Jack H
Mc Allister Georgia Heckel
Huff Phyllis Heidanus
Zimmerman Betty Herr
Hillebrands Donald B
Hooftstra George J
Hoffman William M
Hogenboom Karmi G
Holstee Anne
Howard Donald C
Ingham Robert D
Sanders Henrietta Jacobs
Japina Martin
Laumbach Lois Kleis
Kolman Ronald L
Campbell Jeanette Krusovsk
Boleme Joanne Lager
Sikkema H Mary La Huis
Laing William D
Lampen Laverne
Baillie Evelyn Leese
Lepink Richard A
Lubbers Arend Don
Reed Phyllis Luidens
Reynolds Helen Markusse
Mayer Walter G
De Witte Elsie Mc Dowell
Hooftstra Dorothy Moerdyke
Moessner Barbara
Monroe Donald H
Muller Donald R
Muyskens George D
Nelson Robert J
Newton John P
Ondra Robert J
Workman Lois Op't Holt
Perkins Robert N
Pickens Marjorie M
Dykema Shirley Plageman
Pollard Kenneth E
Raak Kenneth W
Muyskens Arlene Ritsma
Miller Betty Roelofs
Room Peter N
Kessel Gladys Roos
Erickson Mary Schriar
Schroeder Carl J
Sikkelga Donald P
Sikkema Wesley W
Brown Verlaine Siter
Forwood Barbara Soper
Spencer Robert E
Stone Robert N
Kleis Helen Studdiford
Albers Rose Tardiff
Bails Mary Ter Borg
Teusink E Don
Thomas Gayle S
Thompson Norman W
Vandenberg Frederick E
Vanden Brink Paul L
Vander Aarde Stanley B
Vander Jagt Guy A
Good Phyllis Vander Schaaf
Ward Joyce Van Drunen
Van Fervoise Carl H
Van Eck Beatrice Van Heest
Scorza Phyllis Van Setters
Vandenbrink Paul L
Van Zoren Harold R
Veenink Hans
Weaver Jeremiah J
Weeber Collins D
Overbeek Mary Weesies
Zack John H Jr

CLASS OF 1954

*Barret Laverne
Benko H Wayne
Boychuck Hope Berger

Hascup Ruth Bloodgood
Bolina Robert M
Lubbers Nancie Carpenter
*Calberton Susan R
De Fouw Arthur J
De Maagd Richard J
Dethmers John R
Heldor Lenore Fasse
*Forsth William E
*Fowler Joseph M
Giebink John W
*Gysbers Norman C
Heldor William J
Pentz Alyce Hilmart
Hine Glenna A
*Hoekema Robert J
*Hanson Helen Howard
*Huizinga Lois
Huizinga Philip B
*Hyink James Lee
Jackson Roderic D
Bosh Carol Jacobs
Johnson Charles D
Monroe Eleanor Johnson
Kanode Richard F
*Fowler Bernice Kelzer
Kempker David L
*Klaassen Donald F
*Kleis Carl M
*Olaen Winifred Koopman
Kroll Sherman L
Lubbers Donald A
Mac Clary Ronald G
Mac Lachlan Ralph W
Martin Edwin A
*Menning Norman
*Miller Jack H
*Mol Neal J
Nattress LeRoy
Nuovo Victor L
*Opperman Harold R
Pavley Kenneth A
Prins Robert J
Pross Richard A
Reinstein Frederick K
Roundhouse John H
Santiga John T

*"1970 Pace Setter."
Hofman Helen Taylor
*Hoeksema Lucile Tyssie
Rink Joyce Vander Brogh
Vander Kolk Alvin L
Moes Catherine Vander Kool
Van Eyl F Phillip
Scherder Lucilla Van Heast
Voldman Jared P
*Warren John David
Jesse Marilyn J Werner

CLASS OF 1955
Anonymous Donation
*Dykema Mary Jane Adams
Beaer Margery Addis
Bedingfield Robert W
Nock Wilma Bees
Jones Evelyn Bolks
Moore Francis Brown
Vander Kooi Mary Burggraaff
Meinen Muriel Caljouw
*Carey Thomas A
Cole Gerald R
Bald Christine Cletonghi
Hesselink Janice Conklin
Vander Aarde Agnes De Beer
Deckar Richard
*De Gray Ronald J
Van Koevering Alynse De Pree
De Pree John
Shull Irma Derks
*De Young Robert
*Farror Carlton B Jr
Bedfingeld Nancy Gaikema
De Vrie Marilyn Glupker
Van Ferwou Maryl Goyens
Martin Ruth Haadema
*Han Ki Bum
Jacobs Annette Havings
*Colapetra Julia Harrick
Hoofman Vernon D
Hogenboom J Deen
Doorenbos Margaret Hospers
Kopp Mary Hospers
*Huizenga Clarence J
Neeval Barbara Jeffrey
Jantz Arthur H
Joffer Helena
Kools John W
Kramer James E
*Kryuf Gerald J
Kuper James W
Laman Gordon D
Smith Barbara Larson
*Riley Nancy Lubben
*Marsh Gerald E
Neeval James A
*Fritts Audrey Nienehous
*Niles Earl Thomas
*Orquiet Richard T
*Birdsall Sammie Pas
Huls Maria Pasma
Kramer Barbara Penning
Lampen Esther Plumer
Pat Edward
*Redeker Jerred H
Spencer Frances Ritsveld
Schufeltd Rainey A
*Sentkresty Joseph A
Honkenan Sally Sieber
Stegenga Henry A
*Letham Doris Stoffenpress
Ten Haken Richard E
Ten Hoee Thomas
Veldman Lois Torgna
Van Ark Bernard J
*Wright Lois Vanindy Linder
Venbush Başkan D
Stegenga Charmaine Vander Myde

Van Eckton Clifford
*Van Etten Donald D
Van Hoeden Donald
Ross Suzie Van Sligeren
*Thompson Marcia Veldman
Van Eesnaam Marianne Wicks

CLASS OF 1956
Alkema Henry J
Barr Robert A
*Berens Jay E
*Birdsell Fredric
*Miller Patricia Bont
*Hager Kay Bruce
*Brummell Myron L
Buys James F
Cameron William M
Defreeze Richard E
de Moya Peter V
De Vree Carl L
Hoffman Carol De Vries
De Vries Donald L
Lewis Eleanor De Vries
De Witt Earl
Van Emburg Adale Dingee
Meessen Carol Drake
Drost John F
Durkes R Peter
Evert Janice K
Rijtima Mary Ferguson
*Gould Richard H
*Van Horn Anjua Hasper
*Vander Werf Dorothy Hesselink
*Hielmkaun Arthur
*Lara Lois Hoeksema
*Hondorp Gordon
*Hook Gerit
*Kane Warren W
Kinkema David R
Klaesn A John
Koets Frances Kramer
Miller Jean Kromann
*Kuyers David
*Lindahl Charles E
Loomans Maurice
Hamrick Elsie Lower
Waggoner, Joanne Mc Intyre
Merkusse David J
Cassidy Carol Mathes
Meessen Gordon A
Moore Ruth
Van Istendal Ethel Peelen
De Witt Kay Peelen
Petty Neil
Reilink Ronald
Rijtima Harold
Rijtima Robert A
Roelofs Roger
Buys Kay Rynbrand
Santinga Rea Rynbrandt
Van Lara Ethel Smith
Laman Evon Southland
*Spyke Edwin Jerry
Veening Betty Timmerman
Troost Paul R
Ten Hoeve Suzanne Underwood
Reilink Mary Vander Hoven
*Vander Werf Nathan
*Redeler Elsie Vaninde Zande
De Jong Joyce Van Doorn
Kaiser Erna Van Dyke
Van Eesnaam David O
Van Emburg George H
*Hondorp Mary Van Es
Van Faroow Harvey
*Van Iwaarden John L
Van Lare Donald H
Van Lare Larry D
Te Hennape Anita Van Lente

Vaughan Richard W
Verduin Robert V
Versteeg Jackson D
*Osborn Alyce Weaver
*Wildmer Herbert T
Williams Robert L

CLASS OF 1958
Wasiger Janet Baird
Dawdy Barbara Bannema
Bennett Richard H
Beuker Ronald J
Borr Roger H
Harris Hope Bres
*Van Eesnaam Elyna Blysma
Dalman Gary
Vaughan Deanna Deas
Decker Milford A
De Does Ray A
De Fous John Jr
De Jong Garret
Dethmers David C
Borgeson Charlene De Vette
*Fabre Kenneth
Buskies Joselyn Fryling
Garvelink Roger
Fliezer Ann Geering
Ritesma Anna Geiter
Herrington Jane Gouwens
*Vinstra Sharon Hackman
Hardenberg Donna M
Heins John E
Hilmert James E
*Brinkerhoff Carol Houghtalling
Schmidt Mary Hunter
Keelie Robert J
Kempker John
*Ter Haar Carol Kilineser
Koets Paul D
Kats David E
Lanenjas Colvin P
Lemiskar Robert J
Redeker Alleen Mc Goldrick
Mc Candles Jane Mac Earchon
*Matthews Bruce E
Mazzel George W
Anderson Nelvie Meerman
Johnston Constance Miller
Nyboler Wayne
Overocker Harrison
Dyksterhouse Janice Peck
Peelen Matthew Jr
*De Does Frances Roundhouse
Schreur Donald
Schur Lawrence
De Fouw Phyllis Sienstra
*Carey Julie Smith
Boal Sallie Smith
Spoelman Paul K
Stegink Louis D
Te Hennape Eugene K
*Ter Haar Gary L
Tusink Dwayne D
Timmer Baine E
Toppin Philip R
Ouderkerk Noma Tubergen
BorR Ruth Vanden Berg
Vander Aarde Robert L
Vander Kooy Roger
Vanderkooy Edward J
Vanderlugt Robert W
Chadeau Helen Van Dyke
Van Dyke John W
*Izembart Joanne Van Lierop
*Ver Beck John D
Nyboer Joyce Ver Schure
*Vinstra Raymond
Ahrens Erika Volkenborn
Waggoner William C

*1970 Peace Setter.*
A note about Annual Fund record keeping —

Your contributions are carefully recorded and receipts are mailed to you as soon as possible. If you contribute more than once during the year, a cumulative total is credited to your name for each calendar year. Should you lose a receipt or wish any information regarding your gifts (for income tax purposes, for example), please contact the Alumni Office by mail or phone.

**CLASS OF 1959**
Vande Wege Jeanette Abma  
Andrew Donald  
Martin Ellyn Arndsen  
Beanink Darrell  
*Krauss Carol Beuker  
Boawe Arnold J  
*Bredeweg Corwin  
Bruce Gary  
*Bredeweg Edwin  
Brouwer John E  
Brown Harley D  
Brown Richard E  
Brunnels Bruce  
*Brat Paul Jay  
Bredweg Corwin  
*Ver Beek Sandra Dressel  
*De Mez Theodore  
*Elzinga Paul  
Feenstra Gus  
*Watts Marie Fischer  
*fragale John  
Griffin Carol Gaskin  
Hayes Janet Gilliam  
Van Kuilen Susan Graves  
Decker Arlene Haken  
Hesselinck Charles B  
Hoffs Vernon  
Ver Hage Mary Holt  
Hood John D  
Noorlag Nancy Huizenga  
Ratmeyer Una Hunt  
*Izembart Larry  
Jansen Donald J  
*Ken Hendriette  
*Kissack Solly DeWolff  
*Ver Beek Sandra Dressel  
*De Mez Theodore  
*Elzinga Paul  
Ver Beka Sandra Dressel  
Dum Mez Theodore

**CLASS OF 1960**
Williams Virginia Akker  
*Anker Jane A  
*De Jong Marcia Baldwin  
Ballfoot Robert L  
Beery David M  
Bolt Gordon A  
Diekman Barbara Bootsman  
Bosker Stanley  
Bratton Robert  
Bryson John  
Cameron Winifred C  
Carter Evelyn Hughes  
Clark David L  
Gomory Elizabeth Clelland  
*Coulsen Charles M  
Stackhoff Harriet Davenport  
Beeds Sandra Decker  
*De Jong Carl  
*De Jong Marvin L  
*De Vries Roger  
*De Witte Henry  
*Dockman Fred  
*Dockman Fred  

**CLASS OF 1961**
Katsena Carolyn Alsterda  
Stephena Barbara Amos  
Hofmayer Ruth Ausena  
*Baker Kenneth  
Beeds Alan  
Beete James E  
Sweertz Lois Bonnema  
Zwynhuizun Helene Bosch  
Boumen Greta  
*Brouwer Robert D  
Bruid Linda Lou  
Burggraaff Winfield J  
Buurman Allen  
Schoon Arlene Cizcek  
*Cook Ralph Richard  
*De Boer Norma  
Klaaren Mary Decker  
*De Jong Peter M  
*Bixler Sandra Exke  
*Moyle Marilyn Ferris  
*De Vries Merilyn Freeman  
Mc Nally Marlene Gowens  
Groenhoj Eugene D  
Grooters Larry D  
Toppen Mary Hahnel  
Hoffman Bruce J  
Grooters Michele Hoffman  
Holzegger Mary Ann  
*Lokhorst Karen Hylink  
*Systema Carol Joelson  
Jocie Wayne W  
Wieringa Margery Kemper  
Kleinhuizun Merlin N  
Westenbrook Ruth Kumpers  
Koolstra Sandra  
Scott Constance Krogar  
Kruithof Frederick R  
Lantings Onan S  
Mac Kay Gordon W  
Mathews Clark  
Meyer Klass M  
Millard Jack H  
Vanderluttg Ruth Mokma  
Timiner Nancy Mulder  
Mulder Roger L

**1970 Pace Setter**
CLASS OF 1964
Anonymous Donations
Bauer Robert F
Esther Alison Beck
Boersma Sue Bentall
Hultgren Judith Beukema
Dunton Julia Blough
Bolt Henry III
Brandt Carl
Meyer Lesley Brower
Hoffman Sharon Burrill
Christensen L Charles
Turkstra Carolyn Church
Church William
Kramer Carol Cloisterhouse
Scott Janice Coon
Dalman Carol Cronk
Lingemann Karen Cushman
Mc Fall Karen Daniels
Biel Sandra Davie
Vanderlaan June Davis
De Visser David
Hermanson Carol Diephouse
Dulow Kenneth E
Dykstra Brian
Eenigenburg Paul
Tanis Christine Ferruzzi
Fishier Barbara R
O'Brien Barbara Fuggins
Van Zanten Gail Fridlington
Stapel Louise Garter
Gezon John A
Goodwin Bruce B
Hamlin Jane Handlogten
Handy Paul R
Harterink Ronald L
Hawkins James W
Marsilje Edward H
Hoffman Harvey B
Fonger Helen Hoffmyer
Wiersma Joan Hopp
Turnwall Barbara Hoskins
Howell James C
Hill Lois Huisjen
Jurriss Virginia Huizinga
Lemmenes Gretchan Hull
Huyler Richard G
Jurries Jan L
Keen William

CLASS OF 1965
Yntema Julia Alexander
Anderson Robert G Jr
Bennink Richard J
Van Hoeven Shirley Bouwman
Miner Mary Bridger
Brink James E
Miller Kathryn Brown
Bruce George C II
Bundza Inara
Busman Richard J
Cathcart William L
Dekker Nancy Coyle
Dalman David A
Groenevoud Phyllis Dean
Smart Gail De Boer
Clark Arlane Deitz
De Long Ted
De Young Robert A
Werkman Judy Dirkse
Dorey Leonard G
Dunton Robert G Jr
Hillstrom Pamela Dykstra
Brandt Jeannn Elgersma
Emmert J Richard
Emmons Stuart M
Watkins Mary Louise Flikkema
Folkerts Robert J
Ford Frances R
Gerard Lee K
Gilbons Bruce
Dalmam Patricia Giglighman
Gouwens Marjorie C
Greze John P
Allen Frances Hala
Havings Penelope
Hessemink Paul K

**"1970 Pace Setter."**
**Friends and Parents**

Anonymous Gift
*Abbott, Mrs. Gretchen
Ambrose, Richard W.
Anderson, Earl
Asmus, Robert C.
Ashby, Bryan
Baker, W. Harold
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Batema, Gary
Bauer, Leland L.
Beatty, Ross
Becker, Mrs. Walter
Bebeo, William
Berry, Dr. Ronald W.
Beld, George H.
Berg, William
Blaisdell, E. Robert
Bobeldyk, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Boeklins, Robert N., D.D.S.
Bosman, Mrs. John
Boyd, Stuart E.
Brand, Dr. Edward E.
Brandenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Brandt, Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Brower, Florence A.
Brown, Dr. Donald F.
Butler, Mr., and Mrs. W. A.
Butterfield, Mr., and Mrs. Ira
Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W.
Castillo, Maria
Cecil, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Chambers, Margaret
Christian, Henry, M.D.
Clapham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clark, Helen D.
Clarke, Helen
Costes, Donald R.
Cook, Mr., and Mrs. Peter C.
Cooper, Mr., and Mrs. Bert
Cooper, Mr., and Mrs. Charles
Covell, Phil
Curry, Charles W.
Currie, Mr., and Mrs. George S.
Dael, Henry
Dalmann, Donald L.
Daudt, Mr. and Mrs. William H.
De Boer, Mr., and Mrs. Edward
De Boer, Mrs. Lawrence
De Boer, Mrs. Mildred
Decker, Mrs. Barbara M.
Deenen, Nicholas
De Haan, Mr., and Mrs. Garrett H.
De Haan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
De Kupfer, Lewis, O.D.
Dempsey, William
Dan Harder, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dee, Gordon
De Witte, Mauria
De Young, Helen
De Young, Nick
Dickson, Mr., and Mrs. James
Dool, Mary Beth
Dow, Alden B.
Dykema, Mrs. J. N.
Dykema, Mr. and Mrs. William
Evans, Robert B.
Ferris, Mr., and Mrs. Robert D.
Fisher, Henry, M.D.
Gibbs, Margaret
Godfrey, Mrs. Alman T.
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. David E.
Hager, Mr., and Mrs. Titus J.
Hall, Arthur
Harvey, Reverend and Mrs. Louis
Hekman, Mr., and Mrs. Edsko
Haerema, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert
Herscher, Julius J.
Hiscoe, Mrs. D. Boota
Hobjeeks, William C.
Hoffman, Mrs. Trenie
Holland, Mr. Laurence H.
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hollenbach, Dr. and Mrs. John W.
Houtman, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Howard, Mildred S.
Husienga, Mrs. Elizabeth
Iams, Howard
Johnson, Mr., and Mrs. Howard E.
Kirby, David
Klassen, Mrs. Adrian
Koolker, Dr. Anthony
Koolstra, Mr., and Mrs. Martin H.
Kramer, Harry
Kroondma, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Lach, Wilhelmina M.
Lehman, Duane
Leni, Dr. Fritz V.
Luney, J. Edward
McCullough, John A.
McCullough, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McLean, Mrs. Sears
McVickar, Dan B.
Mann, Mr., and Mrs. Leonard
Mackey, Thomas F.
Megio, George A.
Markert, Mrs. Laura
Mattias, Hans A.
Marti, Emanuel J.
Meeram, Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Meiers, Robert
Middlebrush, Frederick
Mikie, M. Harold
Miller, Philip D.
Moeller, Anne
Moser, Vera
Muzzy, Katherine
Myaar, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Myers, Dr. David
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Nobel, Mary Peal
Noice, Mrs. Elizabeth R.
Oonk, Cornelius
Otto, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C.
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Parker, Mr., and Mrs. Robert P.
Parr, Mrs. Harold
Pattie, Mr. and Mrs. Mark T., Jr.
Peat, Mrs., and Mrs. Norman Vincent
Post, Florence
Ramaker, Richard A.
Randolph, Sandra D.
Raphael, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Reinmond, Mr. and Mrs. O. S., Jr.
Rider, Dr., and Mrs. Morrette
Riggs, Dr. and Mrs. Arad
Ritzema, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Robertson, Mr., and Mrs. Homer
Rocks, Mr., and Mrs. Gerald J.
Roetgen, Professor, and Mrs. William
Roper, Walter J.
Russell, Robert A.
Ryan, Mrs. Edward
Sander, Miss Helen
Schakkel, Mr., and Mrs. Peter J.
Schellhagen, Mr., and Mrs. Robert
Schoon, Helen
Schrier, Chris
Schueman, Dr., and Mrs. A. H.
Sealess, Dr. Scott, Jr.
Seiberling, Dr., and Mrs. M. H.
Selfridge, Mr., and Mrs. James H.
Sennett, Lincoln
Shrader, Dr., and Mrs. S. A.
Smith, Clay
Snow, Tim
Soeters, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Splekhout, John A.
Stehlik, Mr., and Mrs. Anthony
Stewart, John W.
Stringer, Mr., and Mrs. C. J.
Stroven, Mr., and Mrs. Keith P.
Stuck, William
Takenaka, Professor, and Mrs. Jiro
Tanis, Dr., and Mrs. Elliot
Ten Hoeve, Adeline
Terpstra, R. I.
Throop, Mr., and Mrs. Harland
Toothaker, James C.
Toren, James W.
Tress, Lene
Trask, Richard K.
Tuelio, Mr., and Mrs. August
Turkstra, John C.
Vande Bunte, Harold
Vanden Berg, Mrs. Richard
Vander Borg, Jesse
Vander Kooi, William
Vander Lugt, Mrs. C. T.
Vander Lugt, Dr., and Mrs. William
Vander Roest, Dr., and Mrs. Robert
Vander Velde, Richard
Van Dop, Mr., and Mrs. William
Van Heyningen, Dr. Earl
Van Sloten, David
Van't Hof, Dr. Albert
Van Voorst, Cornelis
Van Witzenburg, Mrs. Marian
Van Zanten, Mrs. Theodore P.
Van Zyl, Cornelius
Vedovelli, Rudolph J.
Veenastra, Mr., and Mrs. Harold
Veltman, Esther J.
Viel, Mr., and Mrs. Ben
Wade, Mr., and Mrs. E. D.
Wang, Charles C.
Watt, Ethel M.
Watt, James M.
Wierda, Anne S.
Williams, Jerre H.
Wilson, Mrs. Matthew J.
Wilson, Ronald G.
Wolters, Richard
Woltyk, Mrs. Anton
Yonkman, Mr., and Mrs. John

**Matching Gifts**

Aetna Life Affiliated Companies
Allis Chalmers
American Can Company
American Home Products Corporation
Armstrong Cork Company
Arthur Anderson Company
Atlantic Richfield Foundation
Bristol-Myers Company
CNA Foundation
Carpenter Steel Company
Carrier Foundation, Inc.
Carter-Wallace, Inc.
Chrysler Corporation
Cities Service Company
Consumers Power Company
A.B. Dick Company
Dow Chemical Company
Dow Corning Corporation
Esso Educational Foundation
Ethlon, Inc.
Firestone Rubber Company
First Federal and Loan Association
First National Bank Foundation
Ford Motor Company
General Electric Company
General Telephone
Harris-Intertype Corporation
Hartford National Bank & Trust Company
Hawlett & Packard
International Business Machines Corp.
Humble Oil Education Foundation
Irving Trust
Martin-Marietta Corporation
Pepsi Foundation
Mead Johnson & Company
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Morgan Guaranty Trust Company
National Biscuit Company
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Occidental Petroleum
Olin Matheson Chemical Corporation
Owens-Illinois
Pan American Charitable Foundation
Prudential Insurance Company of America
Sherwin-Williams Company
Southwest Publishing
Southern Company
J. P. Stevens & Company, Inc.
Teledey Charitable Trust
Time, Inc.
Travelers Insurance Companies
Unioiy Foundation
United Aircraft
Unocal Corporation
Washington National Insurance Company
Westinghouse Electric Corporation
Weyerhauser Company Foundation
Whirlpool Corporation

**"1970 Pace Setter."**
Designated and Memorial Gifts

ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Bauman, Gledys Dornbos
Bax, Gerald A.
Boelkins, Mr. and Mrs. William
De Wolf, Grace E.
Fugazzotto, David J.
Harris, F. Ruth Voss
McCaskey, Gloria Diehl
Pickens, N. Elizabeth Zwemer
Reardon, Michael T.
Small, Martha

HOPE COLLEGE FACULTY COMMENCEMENT SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Curry, Charles
DeMeester, William A.
DeYoung, Robert
Dykstre, D. Ivan
Hillegonds, William
Jentz, Arthur
National Merit Scholarship Corporation
Rider, Morrette
Stewart, John W.
Van Wieren, Glenn

WASHINGTON SEMESTER SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Bruijn, Linda Lou

UNRESTRICTED SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Mulder, Donald

LATIN AMERICAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Rozendal, Douglas

HERMAN KRUIZENGA SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Kruizenga, Mr. and Mrs. Herman A.
Kruizenga, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin S.

HERMAN LAUG SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Brink, J. Russell, M.D.
Laug, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Mouw, Dr. and Mrs. Dirk
Vanden Berg, Allison R., M.D.

CHURCH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Upper Ridge Community Church
Ridgewood, New Jersey

GENERAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
AAUW
Christian Worker Foundation
Consumer's Power Company
DeRoo Realty
Dempsey, William
Randolph, Sandra
Schaftenaar, Carl H.
Schrier, John
Smith, Homer
Van Realte, Lloyd H.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Holland Hitch Company
Holland Wire Products

Lame Agency, Inc.
Paul's Pharmacy

RUSSEL KLAASEN SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Klaasen, Russell
MacLeod, Roger

JOHNSON-HENRICH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Johnson, Mrs. Grace H.

IN MEMORY OF
LESLEI BORR
Buys, Mr. and Mrs. Ekdal J.
R. I. Terpstra Associates
Grand Rapids, Michigan

IN MEMORY OF
DONALD BRUSH
Brush, Agnes Visscher
Hiscoe, Mrs. D. Bonta

IN MEMORY OF
HENRY CHRISTIAN, SR.
Maggio, George A.

IN MEMORY OF
LAWRENCE DE BOER
DeBoer, Mrs. Lawrence

IN MEMORY OF
JANE DE JONGE
Van Eenennaam, Dr. and Mrs. P. R.

IN MEMORY OF
JANNE DE WITT
Boelkins, Robert, D.D.S.

IN MEMORY OF MILDRED DE WITT HENDRICKS
DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

IN MEMORY OF REV. & MRS. GARRET HONDELINK,
HANNAH HOEKJE, EMMA
HOEKJE, AND HOMER SMITH
Hondelink, Margaret

IN MEMORY OF
WYBA NIENHUIS
Sennett, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln

IN MEMORY OF
CLARA RYPSTRA
Boelkins, Robert N., D.D.S.

CHRIS BECKER MEMORIAL
Buys, Mr. and Mrs. Ekdal
Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C.
Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J.

HENRY A. AND CAROLYN CHRISTIAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Christian, Henry A., M.D.

STANLEY HARRINGTON MEMORIAL
Harrington, Carroll
Kiefer, Barbara C.

ALAN KINNEY MEMORIAL
Hulsman, John D.
Poppink, Mr. and Mrs. William

MARTIN N. RALPH MEMORIAL AWARD
IN SPANISH
Castillo, Dr. Maria

GEORGE STEININGER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Steininger, Mrs. Della B.
Steininger, George
Stults, Mrs. Roy

C. J. STRINGER MEMORIAL
Stringer, C. J., M.D.

VANDER BORGH MEMORIAL
Schoon, Helen
Vander Borgh, Jesse

VAN ZYL MEMORIAL
Vander Ploeg, Theodore
Van Zyl, Mrs. Bertha
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING</th>
<th>STEELCASE FOUNDATION</th>
<th>SCIENCE BUILDING</th>
<th>SYMPHONETTE CONTRIBUTION</th>
<th>THEATER DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albers, G. Donald, M.D.</td>
<td>Boersma, Walter J., M.D.</td>
<td>Eckrich Foundation</td>
<td>Bethany Reformed Church</td>
<td>First Presbyterian Church of Northport, Northport, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arendshorst, William, M.D.</td>
<td>Boersma, Max D.</td>
<td>Hoffmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale</td>
<td>Central Reformed Church</td>
<td>Second Reformed Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boerman, Dr. and Mrs. William</td>
<td>Boyink, M. and Mrs. Paul</td>
<td>Mutual Home Federal Savings</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td>New Brunswick, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buys, M. and Mrs. Ekdal J.</td>
<td>Bruggers, Laurence, M.D.</td>
<td>Park Davis &amp; Company</td>
<td>Christian Park Reformed Church</td>
<td>Festival of Evangelism, RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dykema, Alan, D.V.M.</td>
<td>De Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Earl M.</td>
<td>Ronda Tire, Inc.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
<td>Wyoming, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Wits, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>Church of the Savior, Rochester, Minn.</td>
<td>North Reformed Dutch Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallan, James A.</td>
<td>Hal Ian, James A.</td>
<td>Yonkman, Fredrick F., M.D.</td>
<td>Good Shepherd Reformed Church</td>
<td>Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyboer, H. Stuart</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Yonkman, Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick F.</td>
<td>Homewood Reformed Church</td>
<td>The Reformed Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joldersma, Alfred T.</td>
<td>Heerema, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert</td>
<td>Yonkman, Dr. and Mrs. Fredrick F.</td>
<td>Homewood, Illinois</td>
<td>Bronxville, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koranda, Mr. and Mrs. L. F.</td>
<td>Keizer, Dr. and Mrs. William</td>
<td>Van Dis, Robert</td>
<td>Midland, Michigan</td>
<td>UNRESTRICTED ENDOWMENT FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maeng, Marvin B., M.D.</td>
<td>Keizer, Dr. and Mrs. William</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Midland, Michigan</td>
<td>Freightliner Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulder, Mr. and Mrs. Donald</td>
<td>Keizer, Dr. and Mrs. William</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Spring Valley Reformed Church</td>
<td>Wilson, Ronald C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notier, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Keizer, Dr. and Mrs. William</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Morrison, Illinois</td>
<td>Wyms, Mr. and Mrs. John C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeler, Dr. and Mrs. Matthew</td>
<td>Keizer, Dr. and Mrs. William</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>SPECIAL DISCRETIONARY FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppink, Mr. and Mrs. William</td>
<td>Keizer, Dr. and Mrs. William</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reus, Leonard W., M.D.</td>
<td>Schrader, John</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sichter, John</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ver Beek, Mr. and Mrs. Carl</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vischer, Harrison C., M.D.</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vischer, Robert, M.D.</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiegand, M. and Mrs. Kenneth</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonkman, Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick F.</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonkman, Dr. and Mrs. Fredrick F.</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
<td>Van Dus, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOLARSHIP LOAN FUND</td>
<td>STEELCASE FOUNDATION</td>
<td>SCIENCE BUILDING</td>
<td>SYMPHONETTE CONTRIBUTION</td>
<td>THEATER DEPARTMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asmus, Robert</td>
<td>Eckrich Foundation</td>
<td>Hoffmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale</td>
<td>Bethany Reformed Church</td>
<td>First Presbyterian Church of Northport, Northport, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keizer, Dr. and Mrs. William</td>
<td>Keizer, Dr. and Mrs. William</td>
<td>Mutual Home Federal Savings</td>
<td>Central Reformed Church</td>
<td>Second Reformed Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Earl M.</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Park Davis &amp; Company</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
<td>New Brunswick, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Ronda Tire, Inc.</td>
<td>Christian Park Reformed Church</td>
<td>Festival of Evangelism, RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
<td>Wyoming, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>Church of the Savior, Rochester, Minn.</td>
<td>North Reformed Dutch Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>Good Shepherd Reformed Church</td>
<td>Newark, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>Homewood Reformed Church</td>
<td>The Reformed Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>Homewood, Illinois</td>
<td>Bronxville, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>UNRESTRICTED ENDOWMENT FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Freightliner Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wilson, Ronald C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wyms, Mr. and Mrs. John C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>SPECIAL DISCRETIONARY FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Freightliner Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wilson, Ronald C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wyms, Mr. and Mrs. John C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>SPECIAL DISCRETIONARY FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Freightliner Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wilson, Ronald C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wyms, Mr. and Mrs. John C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>SPECIAL DISCRETIONARY FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Freightliner Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wilson, Ronald C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wyms, Mr. and Mrs. John C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>SPECIAL DISCRETIONARY FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Freightliner Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wilson, Ronald C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wyms, Mr. and Mrs. John C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>SPECIAL DISCRETIONARY FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Freightliner Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wilson, Ronald C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Haack, Mr. and Mrs. Robert</td>
<td>Steelcase Foundation</td>
<td>MIDLAND REFORMED CHURCH</td>
<td>Wyms, Mr. and Mrs. John C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Foundations and Non-Profit Corporations

Amaraco Fund
The American Chemical Society
William R. Angell Foundation
Atlantic Richfield Foundation
Austin Company Foundation
George F. Baker Trust
Baldwin Foundation
The Bonner Foundation
Christian Workers Foundation
Cities Service Foundation
Cummings Fund
University of Detroit
Douglas Garden Club
Camille and Henry Dreysus Foundations, Inc.
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company Foundation
Dutch Immigrant Society of Grand Rapids
Eckrich Foundation
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U.S.
Eso Education Foundation
Foundation of Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan
Financial Aid Scholarship Foundation
Fruehauf Corporation Charitable Fund
Gerber Baby Foods Fund
General Electric Foundation
General Telephone Company of Michigan
Good Fellows Foundation
Greater Holland United Fund
Great Lakes Colleges Association
Arkell Hall Foundation
H. J. Heinz Company Foundation
Henry Foundation, Inc.
Holland Chamber of Commerce
Holland Exchange Club
Household Finance Corporation Foundation
Junior Welfare League
W. K. Kellogg Foundation
Kalamazoo Savings & Loan
Lear Siegler Foundation
Limbert Foundation
Loutit Foundation
Lubrizol Foundation
Mead Johnson & Company Foundation
Michigan Bell Telephone
Michigan Colleges Foundation
Michigan Power Company
Miles-Ames Foundation
Miles Laboratories Foundation
National Lead Foundation
National Marit Fund

Corporations

A & W Root Beer Drive-In, Inc.
Adex Advertising, Inc.
Marvin Alberson Company
American Aerosol, Inc.
Arthur Anderson Co.
R. E. Barber, Inc.
Chester Bauman Insurance
Bay Haven Marine, Inc.
Becker Iron & Metal Company
Beech-Nut, Inc.
Bennett Lumber & Manufacturing Company
B.J.W. Berghorst & Sons
Big Dutchman, Division of U.S. Industries, Inc.
Bishop Furniture Company
Boettch Radio & Television Service
Borr's Bootery
Alvin D. Bos Vending Company
Bouwens & Sons Construction
W. J. Bradford Paper Company
Brooks Products, Inc.
James A. Brouwer Company
Buffalo Studio, Inc.
Thomas Butler Superette
Buys-MacGregor & Company
Chemetrom Corporation
(Pigments Division)
Colonial Manufacturing Company
Consumers Power Company
Crown Cork & Seal Company
Culligan Soft Water Service
DeBruyn Texas Produce Co.
DeFouw Electric Company
De Pree Company
De Pree Electric Co.
DeRoo Realty Company
Deaf-El Corporation
Donnelly Mirrors, Inc.
Doody's (Jeanie's Shop)
Downtown Standard Service

Ebolink Florist
E.I. du Pont deNemours & Company, Inc.
Elbert Pontiac
First Michigan Bank & Trust Co.
of Zeeland
First National Bank of Holland
French Pastry Shoppe
Fris News Company, Inc.
General Motors Corporation
Hamilton Manufacturing & Supply Company
Hansen Machine Company
Hanson Drug Store
Hart & Cooley Manufacturing Co.
Heedspink's Jewelry & Gift Shop
A. W. Hertel Agency, Inc.
Holland Awnings Company
Holland Bowling Lanes
Holland Broadcasting Company
Holland Concrete Products Co.
Holland Cotton Products
Holland Diecast & Plating Co., Inc.
Holland Electric Motor & Supply Inc.
Holland Garden Club
Holland Hitch Company
Holland Hitch forwarding Company
Holland Hitch Sales Company
Holland Metalcraft Company
Holland Motor Express Inc.
Holland Photography
Holland Sheet Metal Inc.
Holland Transplanter Company
Holland Wire Products
Home Division—Lear Siegler Inc.
Import Motors Ltd.
International Nickel Company
Jacobus's Refuse Service Company
Jesiek Brothers Shipyard
Kalkman Redi-Mix Company
Kamrath, Stroop, VanDerLeak, Inc.
Karr Spring Company
Russell Klassen Realtor
Koning Machine & Tool Company
L. W. Lamb & Company
Lambert's Poultry
Lame Agency, Inc.
The Livengood Agency
Lokers Shoe Store
The Lokken-Rutgers Company
Mae's, Inc.
Malhofer, Moore & DeLong
Main Auto & Marine
Marsilje Agency, Inc.
M. B. Realty Company Inc.
Mead Johnson and Company
Mechanical Transplanter Co.
Michigan Power Co.
Miles Laboratories Inc.
M. Proos & Son Co.
M. R. Proor Company
Michigan A. R. Food & Drug Co.
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Michigan Power Co.
Michigan Power Co.
Miles Laboratories, Inc.
Herman Miller, Inc.
Howard Miller Clock Co.
Model Laundry & Cleaners Inc.
Modern Products, Inc.
Moor Shoes
Mutual Home Savings & Loan
Niff Beverage Company
Northern Fibre Products Co.
Notier, VerLee, Langeland Chapel, Inc.
Old News Printery
Ottawa County Abstract & Title Co.
Ottawa Savings & Loan Association
Parke Davis & Company
Parkway Electric Company
Padnos Iron & Metal Co.
Paul's Pharmacy
J. C. Penney Company, Inc.
People's State Bank of Holland
People's State Bank of Lynden,
Washington
Point West, Inc.
Post Jewelry & Gift Shop
M. Proos & Son Co.
Quality Fuel & Supply Co.
The Quality Furniture Store
Reader's World
Reichart Office Machines & Supply Co.
Bert Reimink Plumbing & Heating
Reco-Lite Paints
Rocks Transfer Lines Inc.
Roper, Meyers & Hn, Attorneys
Russ' Drive-In
Ronda Tire, Inc.
Sentinel Printing Company
State Farm Insurance Co.
Stam's Friendly Service
Stekete Van Huis Inc.
Superior Sport Store
Teeter's Saving Center
Ter Haar—Vanhuizen Motor Sales
Thermotron Corporation
Vanden Berg Jewelers
John A. Vandenboch Company
Chris VandenHeule & Son
Van Hemert Sales & Service
VerHage of Holland, Inc.
West Shore Construction Co. Inc.
Whirlpool Corporation
WHTC Broadcasting Co.
Willard Motors, Inc.
Williams Jewelers
William F. Winstrom Organ Sales
Wolbrink Insurance Agency
The Worden Company
Wyandotte Chemical Corporation
Yntema Funeral Home
Zeeland Dry Cleaners
Zeeland Iron & Metal Co.
Zeeland Wood Turning Works
Church Contributions to Hope College

ALBANY CLASSIS
Albany, First
Clerkville
Coxsackie, Second
Selkirk, First Bethlehem

BERGEN CLASSIS
Dumont, Old North
Fair Lawn
Hackensack, Second
Hackensack, Third
Hasbrouck Heights, First
Ridgefield, Bergen Boulevard
Ridgefield, English Neighborhood
Rochelle Park, First
Teaneck, Community

BROOKLYN CLASSIS
Brooklyn, First of Flatbush
Brooklyn, Flatlands

CALIFORNIA CLASSIS
Phoenix, Longview
(California)
Artesia
Artesia, Zion
Ballifower, Bethel
Chino, Chino Valley
El Monte, Trinity
Escondido, Community
Paramount, Emmanuel
Redlands, Bethany
Santa Ana, Parkview

CASCADES CLASSIS
Lynden, Faith
Nooksack, Nooksack Valley

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA CLASSIS
Ripon, Calvary
Sacramento, Hope Community
San Francisco, Miraloma

CHICAGO CLASSIS
(Florida)
Venice Gardens, Calvary
(Illinois)
Berwyn, First
Berwyn, Faith Community
Chicago, Bethany
Chicago, Bethel
Chicago, Calvary
Chicago, Emmanuel
Chicago, First of Mount Greenwood
Chicago, First of Roseland
Chicago, Hope
Cicero, West Side
Lombard, Fellowship
Oak Lawn, Green Oak
Palos Heights
Riverdale, Ivanhoe

COLUMBIA-GREENE CLASSIS
Chatham, First
Claverack, First
West Ghent

DAKOTA CLASSIS
Sioux Falls, First
Springfield, Emmanuel
Valley Springs

EAST SIOUX CLASSIS
Eaucl, Clay County First

Hospers, Newkirk
Orange City, First
Sheldon, Bethel

HOLLAND CLASSIS
Holland, First
Holland, Third
Holland, Fourth
Holland, Sixth
Holland, Beechwood
Holland, Bethel
Holland, Calvary
Holland, Central Park
Holland, Christ Memorial
Holland, Fellowship
Holland, Hope
Holland, Maplewood
Holland, Trinity

ILLINOIS CLASSIS
(Indiana)
DeMotte, American
DeMotte, First
Gary, Ross
Hammond, Riverside Park
Indianapolis, Christian Park
Lafayette, First
Munster, Trinity

ILLIANA CLASSIS
Bailyville
Fairview
Forreston
Fulton, First
Fulton, Second
Fulton, Trinity

KALAMAZOO CLASSIS
Battle Creek, Trinity
Decatur, First
Hopkins, Community
Kalamazoo, First
Kalamazoo, Second
Kalamazoo, Third
Kalamazoo, Fourth
Kalamazoo, Bethany
Kalamazoo, Bethel
Kalamazoo, Greenwood
Kalamazoo, Hope
Kalamazoo, North Park
Kalamazoo, Trinity
Kalamazoo, Twin Lakes
Marin
South Haven, Hope

LAKE ERIE CLASSIS
(Detroit, First
Detroit, Hope Community
Rockwood, Huron Valley
Royal Oak, Redeemer
Southgate, Calvary Community

(Michigan)
Cleveland, Brooklyn
Cleveland, Parkview Community

MIH-HUDSON CLASSIS
Kingston, Fair Street
Poughkeepsie, Arlington
Poughkeepsie
Red Hook, St. John's
Rhinebeck
Saugerties, Flatbush
Wappinger Falls, New Hackensack

MIDWEST CLASSIS
Bloomington, Riverside
Hollandale
Leota, Bethel
Luverne, American
Prinston, Greenleafton
Roseland
Silver Creek
Woodstock, American

MONTGOMERY CLASSIS
Fort Plains
Mohawk
Syracuse

MUSKEGON CLASSIS
Coopersville
Copperville, Church of the Savior
Fremont, First
Grand Haven, First
Grand Haven, Second
Lucas, Rehoboth
Midland
Monague, Ferry Memorial
Muskegon, First
Muskegon, Fifth
Muskegon, Central
Muskegon, Forest Home
Muskegon, Laketon-Bethel
Muskegon, Unity
Muskegon, Westwood

SCHENECTADY CLASSIS
Altamont
Coloni, Lisha's Kill
Guilderland Center, Helderber
Niskayuna
Rotterdam, Trinity
Schenectady, First
Schenectady, Mont Pleasant
Scotia, First

Lansing, First
Lansing, Grace
South Holland, First
South Holland, Faith
Tinley Park
Wichert, First

SOUTH HOLLAND CLASSIS
Holland, First
Holland, Third
Holland, Fourth
Holland, Sixth
Holland, Beechwood
Holland, Bethel
Holland, Calvary
Holland, Central Park
Holland, Christ Memorial
Holland, Fellowship
Holland, Hope
Holland, Maplewood
Holland, Trinity

TINLEY PARK CLASSIS
(Indiana)
DeMotte, American
DeMotte, First
Gary, Ross
Hammond, Riverside Park
Indianapolis, Christian Park
Lafayette, First
Munster, Trinity

VICTOR CLASSIS
(Florida)
Venice Gardens, Calvary

WICHERT CLASSIS
Schenectady, First
Schenectady, Mont Pleasant
Scotia, First

Morrison, Ebenezer
Morrison, Emmanuel
Oregon, Ebenezer
Harlan
Rockford, Hope Community

WICHERT CLASSIS
Schenectady, First
Schenectady, Mont Pleasant
Scotia, First

Morrison, Ebenezer
Morrison, Emmanuel
Oregon, Ebenezer
Harlan
Rockford, Hope Community

WICHERT CLASSIS
Schenectady, First
Schenectady, Mont Pleasant
Scotia, First

Morrison, Ebenezer
Morrison, Emmanuel
Oregon, Ebenezer
Harlan
Rockford, Hope Community

WICHERT CLASSIS
Schenectady, First
Schenectady, Mont Pleasant
Scotia, First

Morrison, Ebenezer
Morrison, Emmanuel
Oregon, Ebenezer
Harlan
Rockford, Hope Community
The Board of Trustees

September 1, 1971

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Clarence J. Becker</td>
<td>Holland, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Leon Bosch</td>
<td>Evanston, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Albertus G. Bossenbroek</td>
<td>Hastings-on-Hudson, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Bernard Brunsting</td>
<td>Scarsdale, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kenneth P. E. DeGroot</td>
<td>Newport Beach, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hugh De Pree</td>
<td>Zeeland, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Richard A. De Witt</td>
<td>Holland, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John G. Dinkeloo</td>
<td>Hamden, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Chester Droog</td>
<td>Bellflower, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robert Haack</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Titus J. Hager</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George Heeringa</td>
<td>Holland, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Hollenbach</td>
<td>Holland, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Arthur Jentz</td>
<td>Holland, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fritz V. Leneel</td>
<td>Rensselaer, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alton Miles</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Norman Vincent Peale</td>
<td>New York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Howard R. Sluyter</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harrison Smith</td>
<td>Greenwich, Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge A. Dale Stoppels</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Russell W. Vande Bunte</td>
<td>Ridgewood, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. George H. Vanderborgh</td>
<td>West Sayville, Long Island, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. William Vander Lugt (ex-officio)</td>
<td>Holland, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Gordon Van Oostenburg</td>
<td>Holland, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Herbert S. Van Wyk</td>
<td>Richboro, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James M. Ver Meulen</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Willard C. Wichers</td>
<td>Holland, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Frederick F. Yonkman</td>
<td>Marion, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honorary Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ekdal J. Buys</td>
<td>Caledonia, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>